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resolutions were unanirnousiy agreed to in
the House, not only between the two
leaders, but between the two parties in
the House of Gommons, and it was thought
there that they should be coupled in that
way, I shall not occupy fur-ther time in
saying, that the Government in my opinion
should insi-st upon having these resolutions
adopted in their entirety before submitting
to this House the Redistribution Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-One of the reasons
for moving this amendment àe that in the
original British North America Act, sub-
section. 5 of section 51 reads as follows:

Such readjustment shal nlot take effect until
the termination of the then existing Parlia-
ment.

That amendment is on ail fours with this
eubsection of clause 51, and that is a mat-
ter entirely dealing with the internal
domestic status of the Senate. It is very
desirable that an amendment of this kind
should be made to the address.

Hon. Mr. POWER-I arn a littie surprised
at the attitude assumed *by the leader of
the Governrnent. He a'ppears to thirik that
this House should flot -meddle 'with this
address. Inagmueh as the address deais
with the Senat9 and flot w1th the other
House, it seerne to me, thýat properly speak-
ing it should have been introdu«ced in the
éSenate. ýHowevee it was introducel in the
other House and cornes to us and nom, we
are told that if we undertakze to air-end it,
no matter how reasonable that amendmnent
niay be, the Redistribution Bill, vhich is
a very- important ineasure and whieh thiý
menibers of the Gommnons and the Govern-
ment are very muchi interested in, êhould
be dropped. The hion. gentleman haS ou
more thqn one occasion thotught that the
Sen.ite wvere act,»r.g wrongly and we.re in-
tluenced by partisan spirit, but in nearlý
every instanice experience has shown that
the Seniate %vas right. A littie reflection
would convince him that the Senate is rigl
now. WVhat does the amiendrnent propoWe
by the lion. leader of the Opposition redllb
nlean? It means that until a g-eneral elec
tion has been held-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-Dissolution o:
Par lia ment.

lIon. Mr. POWER-Does not 4hat iiear
an election? It generally does. It nieain.
that untiil the present Parliarnent is diû
solv.s-d this large addjiti.n should not b4
made to the members of the Sonate. Tha

is a reasoneble proposition. Why shoul.d
additional members be brought into the
Senate before additional xnenbers have
been brought into the House of Gommons?
It is mu-ch more important that the addi-
tional repireseritation to th-e pepular body
should go into effect t-han that the repre-
sentation in tis House should lie increased.
I should like to see 'both measures go
through, but 1 repeat 1 arn surprised at
the attitude assumed by the hon, leader o!
the Goverament.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-I hold ini my
hand the Redistribution Bill, which affects
the House o! Gommons. This House would
not think o! touching this Bill uriless there
wa.3 auch a gross violation of ail principles
o! justice that it became neceseairy. Now
this éis the law which the Hlouse o! Comn-
mons has adopted for its sel!. The last
clause provides that « this Act should take
effect only on the dissolution o! the pre-
sent Parliament.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It
could not take effect before that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND-It could if t.here
were not the restrictions imposed by the
British North America Act. I-t might affect
hy-elections, and alter a new Parliamient
is elected there are m.any by-elections. If
the redistribution increasing the represein-
tation in the House o! Gommons is only
t, tike effeet alter dissolution, has not the
Senate power to declare thaît the projected
increase of its numbers should likewise
occur only alter the dýissolution o! the pie-
Sent Parl;ament. I suppose no one will
deny the r.ight o! the Senate to pregcribe
such a condition. My hon. friend says if

Iany amenduient is made to this resolution.
the Government will not boeing -down its
Redistribution Bill. 1 arn quite convinced

I1 thiat my hion. friend was re!erring to ma-
1tt,-;al amendinents which -would disorganize

the policy laid dom-n by the Government
in this resolution, but there is nothing
whichi affects the condition, that will gove-in
t1lis Chamber -in the future. There is sîm-

-p7y n declaration that this Act should only.
eorne, into force, as in the case o! the re-
ýlistriýbu1tion in the House of Gommons alter
the dissolution o!f Paîliament. For these

-esos I see no reason why the House
should hesitate to pass sur-h a regular and

-inoffensive amendrnent.

Hon. Mi. BEIQUE-I always hiesitate
t to oppose Government. measures. The


